
The
General Demand

of the Well-Inform- ed of tho World has
uhvaya been for a simple, pleasant and
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value; a laxativo which physicians could
sanction for family use becauso its com-

ponent parts arc known to them to be
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect,
acceptable to the system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex-

cellent combination of Syrup'of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, tho California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies
on the merits of the laxativo for its rcmarki
ablo success.

That is one of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given
the preference by the Well-inform- ed

To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by the Call
fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale
by all leading druggists. Price fifty cents
per bottle.

THE SOFT ANSWER.

Stern Parent I hadn't any of the
advantages you have had. How do
you suppose I have got on as I have?

Young Hopeless (Intending to make
a soothing reply) Er I expect tho
grass wouldn't grow under your feet,
sir!

A Busy Locality.
Jack Is the eight-year-ol- d son of a

Philadelphia suburban merchant, and
not long ago made his first visit to
New York with his father. The
Htrcnuosity of the big town got on
the boy's nerves, and by bedtime ho
was about run down. He tumbled
into bed quite' regardless of certain
duties, but his father was more ob-

servant.
"Don't forget to say your prayers,

my boy," he said.
"O, what's the use, pop?" respond-

ed the boy. "God's too busy over hero
to bother with a little thing like that."

Tho father was shocked, but under
the circumstances ho thought it best
not to urgo his, son. Lippincott's
Magazine.

Shielded.
"I suppose you think you could run

the government better than we do?"
said the statesman.

"I do," answered the energetic citi-
zen.

"And I do not doubt you are happy
and hopeful in that belief?"

"I am."
"It is a beautiful state of mind. It

would be a pity to destroy it by allow-
ing you to be elected to odlce."

RAILROAD MAN

Didn't Like Being Starved.

A man running on a railroad has to
bo in good condition all tho tlmo or ho
is liablo to do harm to himself and
others.

A clear head is necessary to run z
locomotive or conduct a train. Even
a railroad man's appetite and diges-
tion are matters of importance, as tho
clear brain and steady hand result
from tho" healthy appetite followed by
tho proper digestion of food.

"For tho past live years," writes a
railroader, "I have been constantly
troubled with Indigestion. Every doc-

tor I consulted seemed to want to
starve mo to death. First I was diet-
ed on warm water and toast until l
was almost starved; then,' when they
would let mo eat, tho indigestion
would be right back again.

"Only temporary relief came from
remedies, and I tried about all of them
I saw advertised. About three months
ago a friend advised mo to try Grape-Nut- s

food. The very first day 1 no-

ticed that my appetite was satisfied,
which had not been tho case before,
that I can remember.

"In a week, I believe, I had more
energy than over beforo In my life. I
have gained seven pounds and havo
not had a touch of indigestion since
I havo been eating Grape-Nuts- . When
my wife saw how much good this food
was doing mo sho thought she would
try It awhile. Wo believe tho dis-
coverer of Grape-Nut- s found tho 'Per-
fect Food.' "

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-- ,

vllle," In pkgs. "There's a Reason."

MADE MUCH MONEY

LARGE ESTATES LEFT BY L

MEN.

Records Show Immense Fortunes
Accumulated by Doctors, Lawyers

and Writers Deathbed Scenes
of Persons of Prominence.

Nothnaael, who died alono In his
room, noted his own symptoms to tho
jast, says the British Medical Journal.
A letter to his assistant is said to havo
ended as follows: "Written lato on
tho evening of July 6, just after ex-

periencing these sovero attneks
died of calcification of tho arter-

ies." Traube also made observations
on himself to the very end. Locock
expressed a wish to bo present at tho
postmortem examination on himself,
and among Cuvler's last recorded
words is a remark, ns his lingers
twitched Involuntarily: "Clmrles Bell
Is right: 'Co sont les nerfs do la vol-:nto-q-

sont maladlfs.' " Dyce David-ten- ,

professor at Aberdeen, died im-

mediately after saying to his class,
speaking of tho next mooting, which
was never to take place: "Four o'clock
Monday, gentlemen; four o'clock."

Several doctors havo taken their,
leave with a blessing to those around
them. Astley Cooper's last recordod(
words are: "God bless you and good-b- y

to you all!" He had previously said(
to his physicians, Bright and Cham-- i

bors: "God's will be done; God bloss
you both!" adding: "You must excuse,
me, but I shall take no more medi-
cine." Benjamin Brodio was heard
to mutter: "After all, God Is very
good." The saddest of all recorded
last words are probably those of Oliver
Goldsmith, who, when asked by his
physician if his mind was at rest,
said: "No, It is not!" On the other
hand, William Hunter's mind seems
to havo been full of bright thoughts
at the moment of death, for he said:
"If I could hold a pen, what a hook
I could write!"

Pasteur and Darwin, though not be-
longing to the medical -- profession, arc
venerated by Its teachers. Darwin's
last words wore: "1 am not the least
afraid to die." Pasteur was offered a
cup of milk, and, being unable to
swallow it, murmured: "1 cannot." Ho
passed away with one hand in his
wife's, tho other grasping a crucifix.
Lastly are mentioned tho last words
of Mirabeau, which are said to havo
been addressed to a doctor. He wrote
on a slip of paper which ho gave to
his physician, the philosopher Cabanis,
tho single word "Dormir." Another
account, which may be an expanded
version of this, is that, after begging
for an anodyne, he said reproachfully
to the doctor: "Were you not my
physician and my friend? Did you
not promise to spare mo the suffering
of such a death? Must I go carrying
away regrets of having confided in
you?" This is either a long and rhe.
torlcal speech for a dying man.

It Is given to few men of any pro-
fession to accumulate such large for-
tunes as the lato Lord Brampton and
Mr. Murphy, K. C, have left behind
them fortunes amounting to 141,-00- 0

and 231,000 respectively; but to
say, as stated by a contemporary, that
such an achievement is only possible
In tho law Is scarcely in accordance
with the facts. Three medical men
at least have left estates still larger
than tho greater of these. Thirty years
ago Dr. Blundell died worth more than
a third of a million pounds moro ex-
actly 350,000; during his 53 years of
strenuous professional life Sir Wil-
liam Jenner accumulated tho enor-
mous sum of 375,000, though It Is
doubtful if he ever made more than

12,000 in any year; and Sir Wil-
liam Gull left personalty valued at

340,000.. Dr. T. R. Armltago died at
66, worth 217,000; Sir Erasmus Wil-
son loft 264,000 behind him, and Sir
Andrew Clark's savings reached

204,000.

Prles a Famous Mountain Climber
.Tho Abbe Gorret, who climbed overy

important peak in the Swiss anl Ital-
ian Alps and who was tho first to as-
cend tho Matterhorn from tho Italian
side, has died at Aosta, aged 73.

Ho taught Alpinism to tho present
king of Italy and was well acquainted
with tho late King Humbert, who
called him J'thc Mountain Boar."

Abbe Gorret, who was born of hum-
ble parents, began life as a guide. He
was a man of superb physique and
was noted in his youugcr days for his
feats of strength.

By studying at night ho passed his
examinations as a clerical student
and became a priest. He soon relin-
quished parochial duties, however, and
retired to a cottage in the mountains,
where ho spent his time writing books
on tho Alps and climbing.

Ho-wa- s an Intlmato friend of Tyn-dal- l

and many other well known Eng.
llsh Alpinists of the old school.

Good for Somebody Else.
Naggs "It isn't good for man to

live alone, you know." Mrs. Naggs
"Well, it might be a Jot better for
some women If they did."

REASON FOR WOMEN'S "NERVE8"

In Very Many Cases It Is Weakened
Kidneys.

Mrs. Frank Rosoboom, D12 S. Wash-
ington St., Moscow, Idaho, says: "In

herited klunoy trou-bi- o

grew steadily
worse with mo until
so nervous I could
not sleep at night. I
was dizzy and Bpotn
floated beforo my
eyes. My back and
hips ached and every
cold settled on my

kidneys and made mo worse. 1 havo
used many different medicines and
wns discouraged when I began with
Doan's Kldnoy Pills, but now tho
symptoms that alarmed mo are gone."

Sold by all dealers, 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

AND SHE BELIEVED HIM.

After This Who Can Doubt the Power
of Love 7

George had been away on business
for a whole long week, and during
that time he had sent Clara ten let-
ters, six letter-card-s and 12 picture
postcards.

Why, then, was there a touch of
coldness In hor greeting when he ilew
to her arms on his return?

"Dearest," ho whispered, "what la
tho matter?"

"Oh, George," sho said, "you didn't
send a kiss In your ninth letter."

"My precious," ho replied, "that
night I had steak and onions for din-

ner, and you wouldn't have liked a
kiss after onions, would you?"

And, such Is tho unfathomable pow-
er of love, sho was satisfied, and nes-

tled to htm.

His Opinion of the Dinner.
The guests at a largo dinner party

did ample justice to the tempting
viands as course after courso was
served. They wero loud In their
praises of the Chinese cook, of whom
the hostess was justly proud. They
declared they never ate moro deli-
cious or appetizing delicacies. Final-
ly the Chinaman brought In tho last
course, a hugo cake heavy with
frosting. He was a converted Chi-

naman, and desiring to honor his
religion ho had put a motto on tho
cake that satisfied his conscience
It read, "Prepare to Meet Thy God."

State of Ohio. Citv or Toltsdo, I

IjUoau Couty. f B3,

FrtANK .1. Ohe.vky mnkcii.oiUh that lio U sonlor
Enrtticr of tlio firm of V. J. Chk.vkv & Co., ilolun

lu tlio City of Tolcilu, County ami Statu
aforesaid, nml that nnld linn will liny tho mini of
ON1C HUXnUKU DOLLiYKS for cucti im.l iivery
caHO of Catakiiii that caunut bo cured by tho iuo ot
IUll's Oataiihu Cuke.

VltAXK .1. CIIKVKV.
Sworn to before mo mid Miihaurlliud In my prcucucu,

this C.Ih duy of Decouilur, A. I)., 1BWI.
. , A. W. OLBASON.
I iil! f Xotauv l'uiiuo.
Ilall'b Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally and acta

directly on tho blood und iiiiicimu anrfacoti of tlio
lystcin. Send for tcmltunnlnK free.

F. .1. CIIKNHV & CO., Tolodu, O.
Sold by nil DrugKlstH, 75c.
Tuko HuU'h Family l'llla for constipation.

A Sore Puzzle.
"How did that secret ever get out?"
"I can't imagine. She only told

about a dozen of her acquaintances in
strict confidence."

Your Wife, Mother or Sister
Can mako Lemon, Chocolate and Custnrd
plea bettor than tho expert eoolc by lining
"OUn-lMli:- ," us all the ingredients aro In
tlio pacltaKo ready for Immediate use.
Each pacluiKO, enough for two largo pies,
10 cents. Order to-da- y from your grocer.

We are not In this world to do what
we wish, but to bo willing to do that
which it Is our duty to do. Gounod.

We Sell Guns and Traps Cheap
Buy fuiri and hides, or tan tliein for rubes
& rugs. N. W. Hide & I'm Co., .Minneapolis.

A man who says a mean tiling
about another man isn't hair as mean
as the man who repeats It. '

Garfield Tea purifies tlio blood, eradi-
cating rheumatism, coul and other chron-
ic diKcascs. It ia made of Herbs-n- ot drugs!

An ounce of help is bettor Hum a
ton of hot air on the subject.

J'lI.KH CIIKKI) IN l TO t DAYS.
, 0iV,N'I.'-,,.EN- IhKiiarnnlriHt to euro nny cumi

1,.i,ilnKl Wnu. UleiMlhiK or 1'rotrudliiK 1'llos InUto 14 days or money refunded. 60o.

To bear Is to conquer our fato. i

Campbell.

Smokers appreciate the quality value of
'Lewis' Single Minder eijtar. Your dealer
or Lewis' I'aelory, l'eoiiu, III.

Calamity Is man's true touchstone.
Beaumont.

Sheer whito goods, In fact, any Ann
wash goods when now, owo much of
tholr attractiveness to tho way they
aro laundered, this being dono In a
manner to enhance their toxtilo beau-
ty. Homo laundering would bo equal-
ly sntlsfactbry If proper attention wns
given to starching, tho first essential
being good Starch, which has HUlllciont
Btrongth to stiffen, without thickening
tho goods. Try Defiance Starch and
you will bo pleasantly surprised at tho
Improved appearance of your work.

Had Its Uses.
"I love to whiff the aroma of tho

burning leaves," said the poetical girl,
au thoy strolled through tho park.

"So do I," replied her tall escort;
"It drowns tho odor of gasoline from
the automobiles."
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REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

CASTOBIA
Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

In

Use
For Over

Thirty Yeers

CflSTORIA

Shirt Bosoms, Coliars
and Cuffs

LAUNDEKKD WITH

Defiance

Starch
never crack be-

come Thoy
last twice long

those laundered with other
starches and five the wear--,

much butter.satisfaction.
If you want your husband,
brother or to look
dressy, to feel comfortable
and thoroughly happy
n h j D 1 N II
ST AUG II the
laundry. It is hold by all
good grocers at ide a pack-
age iO ounces. Inferior
starches sell at the same
price per package but
lain only ounces. Note

difference. Ask your
grocer J)K1IANCI! STARCH.
I mast on getting and you will never

any other brand.

Defiance Starch Company, Omaha, Neb.
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